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THE EXPUSUKE OF LORD STAHSFORD.

(Continued from page 10.)

on, it uocsn't mnttfr very inncui'
ml J Htnuaforil, rising "It's nil included
in tlie 8 Kiilne.'ifl. hnt I'm pleased to
think J have Mime self respect left nml
that I ciiti rcfnxo your luily nml will
not become n hired huxband at JC2.00U

a year. Mny I bco you hack to the
donee. Miss LllidurhiiinT Aa yen nro
well aware, I huvo duties toward other
Kuests who nro not hired, mid It it a
point of honor with mo to cam tny
money. I wouldn't liko n compl.iiiit.to
rench the curt of Spink Ss Co."

Mist) Lluderham rose and ilaccd her
hand within his arm.

"Telephone wJiat number?' alio
asked.

"Telephone 100,803, " ho iiiiiwrrfil
"I am sorry the linn did not provide
mo with some of their cards when I

wax at th olllco thin afternoon."
"It doesn't matter," gnid Mi Mil

derhani "I will reniemlier." And fhey
entered tho houo together.

Next day, rt u hiru studio in
none of the fi lends who had

met MIis Linderliam at the hall the
eveiiitm heforo would have rccognlzd!
tbufrirl; not Imt that cho wax as pietty
as ever,-perhap- s a little prettier, witli
her long white pimifcrp mid lier pretty
titiRcrn dlxLolon d liy the cvT.yonx tdio
was naitiK She was trying to pketrh
out on the canvas before her tho llnrn
of n man, Ktiiktiif,' out fuun the nhotil
iet, and fIic ilid not ix'piii to have mnrh
nece-- s with hr dr.iwlnu, perhaps

her mind was preoccupied. She
would sit for n long time ctiuiiiK at tho
tauvax and then jump up and put in
I'nes 1 did tmt appear tu bring the
Mtisth Fkutrli any near-- peifertlon.

The loom wax hiie, with a Rood
norlii window, and rcatteied about
were the niimlieilexs objects that no to
the confusion make up of an arti-t'- s

workshop At laxt Mis liinderliam
threw down the clavon. went to the
end of the loom where a telepluiiiu bun
and ran;; the bell

"Hive me," fhexnid, "lno.RiCJ -

After a ft w iniiiiientH of waiting a
voice came

"is that Spink A: Co. ?" nho linked
"Vex. iiiailiiine. '" wax tlie replv
"Vim have ill your emploj I,u'd

Stanford 1 think?'
"Ws uindame. '

"Is he eiriaKi'd fi.r this iifteiiiuuiiV
"No mnd'ime. '

"Well. Ki'tid tu to Mi-.- s Limit i hum.
20)4 Cromwell road. South .

'

The mail at the other end wiote the
addlex and then

"At what hour. imid-uiio-

"I want hlin front I till tl o'clock.'
"Now " x.iid .Mi-- s Muderhaiii. with

n ixh of lelii'f. "I can have a model
whuwill .strike the right attitude. It is
co dilllciilt to dt aw from inriiiory."

The rea.-o- n why hi many women fall
ns artists as well as in many other

may bo because, they pay hi
much attention to their own diess. It
is nn astonishing fact to record that
Miss Lluderham sent out for si French
hairdresser, who was n most expensive
man, and whom she generally called in
only when pome veiy important func-
tion was about to take place.

"I want yon," 'ho said, "to dress
my hair in an aitistic way and yet in
a manner that will seem as if no par-
ticular tumble had been taken with it
Do yon uudetstaud met"

"Ah, perfectly, mademoiselle," mild
tho polite FionoliiiKin. "You Mmll he
no f t i nr. madcmoii-elle- , that"

"Vex." nn ill Mi-- a Liiiderliam, "Unit
is what I want."

At !1 o'clock sho hud on n dainty
gown. The sleeves were turned np as if
nho were ready for tho most minus
work. The spotless pinafoie which cov-

ered this drcbs had tho most fetching
little frill nronii.1 it. All in all, it was
doubtful if any studio in London, even
one belonging to tho most celebrated
painter, had in it as pretty a picturo as
Miss Maggie Limlerliaiii was that after-
noon. At it o'clock there ciiinu a ring at
the telephone, and when Miss Linder-bti-

answeted the call tho voice which
sho had lieaid befoie said

"I am veiy miry to disappoint you,
niadame, hut Luid Htausfoid resigned
this afternoon. We could send you

man if you liked to have him."
"No, nol" cried Mls Lindeihain,

and the man at tho other end of the
tolephouo actually thought sho was
weeping.

"No, I don't want any one wise. It
doesn't really matter."

"Tho other man," replied tho voice,
"would bo only 2 guineas, and it was
B for Loid Htnnsford. YVo could send
yon a man for a guinea, although wo
don't recommend him."

"No," said Mis.s Lindeihaui. "I
don't want anybody. I am glut! Lord
Stauaford is not coming, as tho little
parly I propo-e- d to give lias been post-
poned."

"Ah, then, when it comes off,
I hopo"

13 nt Miss Lluderham hung up the re-

ceiver and did not listen to the s

tho man was Bending over
thu who nbont his hired guests. The
chances uro that Magglo Liiiderham
would l.,ive ciied had it not been that
her hafr was eo nicely yet carebssly
done. But before nho hud time to malio
np her mind what to do tho trim little
maid came along the gallery and down
the etepa into the studio with a silver
salvor In her hand and on it a card.
Miss Lluderham picked np tho card tind
read, ".Richard Stansford."

"Ob I" she cried joyfully "Ask him
to come here."

,rV7on't yott eeo him In the drawing
room, inlfst"
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".No, no: tell hllii I am very busy
and bring him to tho studio."

Tho maid went up tho stair again
Miss Lluderham, taking ono long, care-
ful glance nt herself, looking over her
Bbouldcr in tho long mirror, mid, not
caring to touch her wealth of hair,
picked np her crayon and began mak-
ing the sketch of tho striking man even
worse than It was heforo. She did not
look round until sho heard Lord Stans-ford'- s

step on the stair: then sho gave
an exclamation of nnrpriso en seeing
lit tu. Tho young man was dressed in a
widenwake hat and tho costume which
wo see in tho illustrated papers as pic-

turing our friends in Sonth Africa. All
ho needed was u belt of cartridges and
a rillo to make the picture complete.

"This Is hardly tho dress u man is
supposed to wenr in London when ho
makes an afternoon call on a lady, Miss
Liiiderliam," paid tho young man, with
a langh, "but I had cither tocomo this
way or not tit nil, for my tluto is very
limited. I thought it was too bad to
leavo tho I'onutiy without giving yon
an oppoi Utility to apologize for jour
conduct last night and for tho addi-

tional inxiilt of biting me for two bourn
this afternoon And to, you see, I

came."
"I am verj jilad yon did," replied

Miss Lluderham. "I was much disap-
pointed when they telephoned mo this
iftemoon that you had resigned. I
must say that you lock exceedingly
well in that outfit. Lord Stansford."

"Vex," said tho young mail, casting
i glance over himxelf. "I must admit
that it is rather becoming. I haVo luid
tho pleaxiire of attracting a good deal
f attention as I came along the street."

"They took you for a cowboy, I sup-jom'-

"Well, something :t that sort. The
niiall boy, I regret to say, was so un-

feeling as to sing 'lie's got eo on' and
ttber ribald ditties of that kind, which
they seem to think suited the occasion
Hut otheis looked at me with great t,

whkli compensated for the ills- -

' idvantnges. Will yon paidon the rudo-les- s

of a pioneer, Mixs Lluderham,
vhen I say that you look even more
rhariulug in the studio, dress than you

'

lid In hall costume, ami I never thought
that could be pi)slhlo1"

"Oh I" ci led the girl, lluhing. per-

haps Imviito the rrimsou paint on tho
palette she iiad picked up reflected on

, her cheek. "You must excuse this
woiking garb, as I did not expect visit-
ors. You see, they telephoned to m
that you were not coining."

Tlie deluded young man actually
thought this statement was correct,
which in part it vii3, and ho believed
also that the luxuriant hair tossed up

I
here and there witli seeming careless-nex- s

was not tho result of tut art fur
superior to any the girl herself had
ever put upon canvax.

"So you are nil to South Africa!"
sho said.

"Yes, tho Cape."
"Oh, is tho Cape in South Africa?"
"Well, I think so," replied tlio young

man, tome what dubiously, "but I
wouldn't bo certain about it, though
the steamship company guarantees to
land mo at the Cape, wherever it is."

Tho girl lungbcd.
"You iiiut have given It a great deal

of thought," she said, "when you don't
really know whero you are going."

"Oh, I haven better idea of direc-
tion than you give me credit fori I am
not such a fool as I looked last night,
you know. Then I belonged to Spink &
Co., and was sublet by them (to old
Heckle; now I 'belong to mj self and
South Africa. That makes a world of
difference, you know."

"I tee it doe- -. " leplied Miss Liiider-
liam. "Won't you sit down?"

Tho girl heiself sank into an arm-
chair, wlillo Stausfoid i:it on n low
table, swinging one foot to and fro, his
wide brimmed hat thrown back, and
gazed at the girl until sho reddened
more than ever Neither spuku for some
moments.

"Do you know," said Stansford at
last, "that when I look at yon South
Africa seems a long distance awuyU"

"I thought it was u long distance
away." mid the girl, without looking
up.

"Yes, but it's longer and moio lone-
ly when ono looks at you. By Jove, if
I thought I couldn't do better, I would
be tompted to take that i"J,000 u year
offer of yours and"

"It wasn't anotlerof inlnel" cried
the girl, hastily. "Perhaps tlie lady I

."' ' 1 I jtjli,J3 ti T,1' ItJf7 (p1

"I thouuht U wis a Uw distance nuuy,"
sitld iheulil.

was thinking of wouldn't Uivo agreed
to it even if I hnd spoken to her about
it."

"That is quite true. Still I think if
she had Been me in this outfit she
would have thought me worth the
money."

"Yon think yon can make more than
2,000 a your out iu Sonth Africa!

Yon have become very hopeful all in a
moment. It seems to me that a man
who thinks he can make 2,000 a year

is very tootin tu let intnelf out nt ft f
guineas an evening.

"Do you know. Mls Liiiderliam,
that was just what I thought myself,
mid I told the Spike so too
I told him I hail an olTer of I'J.IIOII a
year In his own line of business. He
said that no fiim in London could af
ford the money 'Why.' ho cried, wax-

ing niigiy, 'I could get a dtlko for
Until' "

" 'Well.1 1 replied, 'It Is purely a
matter of business with me I was of-

fered I''.', 000 a year as ornamental man
by si tnodt charming young lady, who
has a studio at South Kensington, and
tvho Is heiself, when dressed up as an
irtist, prettier than any picturo that
ever entered tho Roynl academy
That's what 1 tcld Spink."

The girl looked up at him, first with
Indignation in her eyes ami then with
a smile hovering abont her pretty lips.

"You said nothing of the sort," she
answered, "for yon knew nothing about
this studio at that time. So, you set, I

am not going to emulate your dishon-
esty by pretending not to know you nro
referring to mo."

"My dishonesty I' exclaimed tho
young man, with pietext in his votco.

"I am the most honest, slraightforwaid
person alive, and I believe I would taku
your two thousand a year offer If I
didn't think 1 could do better."

"Where? In South Africa?"
"No, in Sonth Kensington, I think

that when tho lady letuns how useful I
could ho around a studio oh, I could
learn to wash brushes, sweep out the
room, prepare caiivaer, light tho fire.
and how nicely I could hand n round
the cups of tea when she had her 'at
homes' and exhibited her pictuteel
When she realties this and sees what n
bargain he Is getting, I feel nlmost cer-

tain she will not mako any terms at
ill."

The young man spuing from tho
table, and the gill roo from her chair,
i look almo-- t of alarm in her faco. lie
:anght her by the arms.

"What do you think, Mis Liiider
liam? You know tho lady. Don't you
think she would reftiho to hnvo nny-thin- g

to do witli a cad like Billy Ilec-li-

rich as ho is, and would prefer n
tumble, hardworking farmer from the
L'ape?"

The girl did not answer his question.
"Aro you going to break my arms as

ion threatened to do his wrists last
night?"

"Maggie," he whispered in a low
voice, with an intense ring in it, "I
mi going to break nothing but my own
heart if you refuse mo."

The girl looked up at him witli a
Millie.

"I knew when you eniuo In yon
weren't going to South Alik-n-. Dirk,"
was all sho said, and he, taking

of her helplessness, kix-r- d her.

iimo IZiieeiiriiKi-mciii- ,

Mrs. Darlington John, I spoke to
papa about having him tnku yon Into
business, but ho couldn't do It because
you hava too many vague ideas.

Mr. Darlington Hurrah That's
clever of tho old hoy .My first wifo's
fnther used to say I had no ideas at all

Chicago Nows

"DI3GD3 AIU3 FUUITS,
Words aro hut leaves." It' la hot what
wo say, but what Hood's Ssr.saparilla
does that tslla tho story. The many
wonderful cures effected by this mcdl-clu- o

nro tho fruits by which It flioulil
bo Judged. Theso prove It lo bo the
great, unequalled lemedy for dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, scrofula, Bait rheum,
catarrh nnd nil other ailments duo to
Impuro or Impoverished blood.

Hood'a Pills nro s, mild,
effective.

The Exposure of Lord

StanSfOrd y Robert Barr

No writer of modern fiction supplies
more interesting short stories than
Robert Barr. Ins plots nro ingenious
and his style is never dull. This is
ono of ton short stories we have ar-
ranged to publish. They aro original
And by high grado authors, as the
list will show

The Necessary Resource
Uy Anthony Hopo

The Treasure Pishing
Uy Cutcllffo llyne

One Tree Island
By John Rloundelle-Burto- n

K Yarn Without a Moral
By Morgan Robertson

BentUy'a System
By Viola Roseboro

An Afternoon at Mr. Peale's
By Clinton Ross

Hie History of the Watch
By Ople Read

Beyond the Pale
By Rudyard Kipling

Ttie Arrest of Lieutenant Oollghtly
By Rudyard Kipling

E. W. JORDAN'S

it Art Department j

Is Replete with Latest Designs in

Stamping, Drawn Work

and Embroideries.
EisiarMsiaiaMaa lajsjasjairM&fiiMaiai&'s

ssFULL LINES OFs

Washable Embroiedry Silks, Stamped

Linens, Cushion Tops, Etc., .

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs.
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Henry H. Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FDRNIME STORE.

Good Embalming Specialty. full stock
the latest and best undertaking goods

and paraphernalia, including
and White Hearses.

several Black

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 849.
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